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the “preseed fkwte

A duet by Mrs. Davidson and Miss 
Manning was sung, and Miss Jarvis 
of London, Ont. was Introduced. She 
said that the similarity of the work 
In her own city and St John made her 
feel very much at home. Although 
called on at the shortest notice to 
help HU the gap made by the Illness of 
Mire. Davis, she felt that the only in
spiration needed was the thought that 
to this work she and her sister mem
bers were co-operating with Christ, 
and that the words found to Bxod.
4:11-12, and Jer. 1:6-9, would deprive 
her of all excuses for not speaking.
London, she said, has the honor of 
being the place In which the second 
circle of King’s Daughters was organ
ized about twelve years ago. One of 
the original members of this circle Is 
now at the head of one of the largest 
circles in the world. In London, there 
Is a local union made up of eight large 
circles, which see themselves made up 
of smaller ones. The city is divi 
Into several districts, which are ap
portioned to each of the eight. The 
union does a work, also, which these 
are unable to do. The King’s Daugh
ters have there a plot to the cemetery 
for those who cannot afford to obtain 
burying places for their families. Em
ergency stores are kept which supply 
to those to need such articles for tem
porary use as crutches, flowers, fruit 
and delicacies are provided for the 
sick, and to all things the circles en
deavor to work In His Name.

After a solo by Mire. C. H. B. Fisher 
of Fredericton, M<lss M 
spoke on parish work.. 
the modem parish with Its "Staff of 
workers had proved to be am Immense 
blessing. "Near -St. Stephen's church,
Boston, there Is ta parish house and a 
rescue-borne if or men. Connected with 
the latter is a wood-yard, which both 
furnishes employment and ds a source 
of income. "Dally services, are held for 
these men. A Girls’ Friendly society 
has "been <St "greet benefit "to teaching, 
embroidery, sewing and many other 
things, giving the members ton Idea of 
current events and notable«piaees. "The 
work among the little girls consist of 
useful lessons such as sevtoig. Sum-' 
mer outings are given to these little»
«mes. Mothers’ ; meetings are held, arid , 
boys’ clubs for the advancement of1 
the ‘boys of all • classes are kept tip. ;
The foreign element is particularly 
strong fin rthe parish, and work among? 
these has been productive etff good re- , 
suits. The aim has always been to 
carry out the Idea of universal broth
erhood, -and to title much of the suc- 
eees te tottributdl
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for convention be extended to Mrs. Mac- 
michaei, Miss Jarvis, Miss Massie and 
Rev. Mr. Dewdney for their effective 
assistance to the absence of Mrs. 
Davis.

. 2. Resolved, That this convention 
express to the officers of the Associat
ed Charities its sincere congratulations 
on the establishment of the associa
tion, particularly since Its object Is 
preventive charity; and resolved, that 
the City Union of St. John and the 
King’s Daughters individually give 
their heartiest oo-operation.

Resolved, That the convention 
welcome the Victorian nurses to St. 
John, and express its heartiest appre
ciation of their work.

4. Deeply regretting the absence of 
Mrs. Davis and lamenting the cause 
tnererf, resolved, that we send to her 
an expression of our loving sympathy 
and hopes for her speedy recovery.

Resolved, That an effort he made to 
memorialize the Woman’s, Council to 
the attempt to bring about legislation 
to favor of a Childrens’ Aid Protection 
Society.

At, six o’clock the delegates and 
their hosts and hostesses were enter
tained at tea, and the evening was 
given, up to an At Home. Mrs. David
son and Miss Hassle sang a duet and 
Miss Massie a solo.

The final session was held Sunday 
afternoon In the Guild room. Mia i 
Jarvis of London, Ont., gave a ver; • 
interesting Bible reading, a reception 
service was led by Mrs. Масті ohael, 
end the "convention was brought to a 
close by a consecration service, also 
led by Mrs. Macmlcbugl.

Tt was derided that the next provin
cial convention be beta In St. John In 
1901, to conjunction with the dominion 
convention.

KING’S PAUGH1EBS. TARTE TALKS. WORLD OVER.tween No. 2 and 3 warehouses. The 
board of works is called for Monday 
mdroing to consider plans and to 
make arrangements to push along the 
work so that It can be completed be
fore this season’s business commences. 
The time Is so short that no time can 

.be lost, and the board should deal 
promptly with the matter. The work 
contemplated Is of considerable mag
nitude and will necessitate an expen
diture of 210,000 to $12,000.

*■ The Third Annual Convention Brought 
to a Close Sunday.

He Will Follow the Policy of 
Late Government,

Late News Becelved by Wire and 
by Mall.

:
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Two Business Sessions Saturday and an At 
Home in the Evening—Provincial Con
ventions to be Held Every Two Years la- 

stead of Annually as In the Past

■ordered by an Actress— Historié Home of 
the Parsons to be Sold - Dreyfus to 

Whiter in Texas—Mountains 
Discovered

And Will See That Canada’s Winter 
Trade Goes to Canada’s Winter

REV. MR. GEGGIB CALLED.
Port. (Toronto Globe, Tuesday.)

A meeting of the congregation of the
Parkdale Preebyterlan church, Dunn Labor "organisations at Portland 
avenue, was held last evening to поті- Me., banked up by the board of trade’
nate a successor to Rev. D. C. Hos- are urging the Grand Trunk and thé
sack, who resigned to March last. The steamship companies to bar out all
choice fell on Rev. Andrew L. Oeggte, Canadian laborers and workmen and
£>Tae*>r st- p»ul's church, Truro, to employ none but Americans to han-
N. S. There is little doubt but that ale Canadian freight this winter. 

MONTREAL, Sept 22.—Hon. Mr. ‘f11 wlU ** «®epted. Rev. Mr. By аж explosion of a box of percue-
Tarte has reached Montreal on his re- ^ prea_ched In the farkdale sion caps to the U. S. transport Sher-
Tarte has reached Montreal on his re- church on the last Sunday to July, man at San Francisco Friday night
■turn from [France. He came over on and made a very favorable impres- four stevedores were seriously and two 
the steamship Arawa, disembarked at ®ion. He is 39 years of age, an excel- fatally Injured.
Quebec, and came up river with mem- lent Preacher, and is looked upon as The talk of & big combination of the 
hers of his family on the government Tthl pVkLfchmc^ reaulremente ^ bridge and structural iron fac- 
V*2££**Z h.h 4ЬеЄ m/ettog^as'preslded over b, the United States has been
be îÜn“aî°riIctiortMserfalTa,,th! Re^L. H. Jordan, moderator. The "ffiS called the American Bridge

етя-Вм SISSi :ssgr.r-*r™-
to the country. The Laurier adminE Mr wh* hë Її*, .^yards and orchards , to the
traitlon is stronger to the country than Vl5^Uy have been devastated.
It ever was before, and whenever the t!Te baltot^wh^ v Є RuOTiün Abyssinian exposition
elections come on we win be ready to °ПІу ont wiien the nominations have discovered «. new range of moun-ЇГГ о^ГорроГепи а^tuT^r^ Zte oT m rLnâ to ^ 8"3° 6 lati*
beating then we administered to them the name ’0f Mr Geo>srle l t Lx*àe, and 36.30 longitude. By permls-
in 1896.” tne ^aine of Rev. Mr. Ge0gle almost slon of the czar, the mountains have

■Naturally a Question touch ins; the fnousiy. bden named Nicholas II. range.
Dreyfus affair was put to Mr, Tarte, t^y° ^ГїІеу'мГ Jovian ^id that war between аге«"4
He expressed Astonishment that a Britain and the Transvaal is tanml-
questkm, which only interested France by wire but th t no ' r.ent, most ot the Russian newspaper»
should have caused excitement abroad, gtft ^hTS patoy “ 8УЮ'

caV «“d be- forwarded by the Tor- ^s^nc^at the Muckross 

gardlng the case itself. Mr. Tarte said ^*t ипШ Огі^З Mt »,ate' Ireland’ embraclnK tbe lakes of

T* * 5“”“« ££ тГ may^e^ied U UBS mtî: SSS& be sold at auctton ontlce had not been done Dreyfus by #ers . ‘ "
the Rennes court-martial, chosen by f-rvumrifft і Avondale, the historic home of the
a go-enrmant whl<m was not unfàvor- - " Parnells, is to be sold by order of a
able to him. Now the accused Rev" A" Bogan Geggie, whom Dunn court November 3rd. The Parnell
had beaL pardoned, he believed no more avenue (Parkdale) Presbyterian chureh monument committee has taken up 
would be heard of the matter and thut have caJled M thelr Daetor, Is a native the matter and the lord mayor of Dub- 
a new era of peace would open for of RoxburKhahlre. Scotland, and is lin and John Redmond, while to Amer- 
France. now to his 37th year. As a student, he lea, will appeal for funds to bur the

"White to England Mr Tarte saw attended Edinburgh University and the mansion and settle lt on the Parnell 
Lord Salisbury, Hon. A." J. Balfour I Fre,'L<?\urch 0011686 ln 016 same city, family.
and Hon. J. Chamberlain, and ln Paris ! In 1887 he oame to Nova Scotia, and At Chattanooga, Tenn., Julia Morri- 
was Invited to dUmer by M. Deleasee, ! was ИИ*Й ln home mission work eon, an Actress, shot and killed Frank 
the minister Of foreign affairs. He was ' for a ®итщег. He then studied to Pine Leiden, stage manager and leading 
also present at the reception given by Hm, Coil6*6' Halifax. N. S-, for one man on the' stage of the City Opera 
the Princess Louise, at which he met ee88lon" In ,June- 188s> he became pas- House. The woman was arrested. She 
Countess Aberdeen. tor of hie present church, SL Paul’s claims Leiden had repeatedly insult-

Mr. Tarte discussed the grain trans- church« Truro> N- s - which has enjoy- ed her. The coroner’s Jury decided 
portillon problem at length declaring 64 tsre&t prosperity under bis care, that the matter was premeditated and 
that the government should build ele- j Mr" 068816 18 a strong preacher, using wholly unjustified,
vators at Port Col borne and Montreal, ! 1,0 “^nuscript, and Is a noted evan- Says a Vienna despatch of the 2rd:
so awe to retain control of elevator. ! gellat> Christian Endeavorer and tem- At a cabinet council this morning, the 
rates on the St. Lawrence route to the Perance worker. A year ago he was ministers resigned to a body. The 
interests of the farmers of the North- called 60 zlon chureh, Charlottetown, crisis was caused by the Impossibility 
west. R• E-I-» but dld not accept. Some time of terminating the parliamentary

Mr. Tarte was most outspoken when **° be wae °rand Master of the Or- deadlock, 
asked about the C. P. R.-I. C. R. an8eme? ln the maritime provinces. It is reported that -Dreyfus, Jils wife
trouble. “The Canadian Pacific Com- should he accept this call he will like- and a party of friends will spend the
panr must .not be allowed to take its ly come *° Toronto about Nov. 1, and winter at San Antonio, Texas, for the 
winter .port business away from St. і w111 be a notable acquisition to Pies- benefit of the ex-prisoner’s health.

byterianlsm here; Jerry Simpson, ex-congressman from
the seventh district of Kansas and 
leader of the populist party in the 
state, candidate for United States 
senator and the champion of antl- 
rmperlaliem, was hooted off the plat
form at Wichita, Kansas, the other 
night, while addressing the local re
union of the G. A. R. Jerry espoused 
the cause of the Filipinos.

The third annual convention of the 
New Brunswick branch of the King's 
Daughters opened on Friday morning, 
at half-past nine, with an address by 
Miss A. Rising, who, to a few words# 
welcomed the members and delegatee 
to the St. John convention. After a 
short devotional service, Miss G. 
Hanington, the recording secretary, 
read her report, which was as follows:

The second provincial convention of 
the international order of the King’s 
Daughters and Sons opened in the 
Oddfellows’ hall, i Fredericton, on 
Thursday, Sept. 15th, 18J8. There were 
three business sessions and social one, 
which proved most enjoyable, and two 
public meetings. There were twelvè 

• delegates from St. John, and the fol
lowing circles were represented: Min
istering Fredericton, Ministering co- 
work, Golden Rule, Fredericton, Here 
a little, Lend a hand. Pastors’ Help
ers. Doorkeepers, Merry Makers, and 
the city union of St. John. There were 
also reports from the “Speak^no-evil 
and Moore's Mills, Kingshurst, Rothe
say, and the Opportunity, St. And
rews. The roll call resulted in the 
finding of twenty delegates. The re
port of the provincial secretary show
ed progress. There were 737 enrolled 
members. The reports of the сігсіеь 
showed good faithful work during the 
year. Mrs. Davis spoke of the Silver 
Cross, the magazine of our order, and 
urged her hearers to support It. Miss 
Barker was re-elected provincial sec
retary; Miss Hanington, recording 
secretary, and the executive commit
tee, Mrs. Thomson, Mrs. Macmichael, 
Mrs. Chipman, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Black 
and Miss Thorne. At the close of the 
convention twenty-five members join
ed the order. Very solemn and tender 
were the words spoken by Mrs. Davis. 
The meeting ended by a consecration 
service.

After the reading of the Interim 
minutes Miss Barker read her report 
as provincial secretary. After a few 
words of Introduction, the report went 
on to say: This year has been one of 
general, progress to spite of nps and 
downs; periods of enthusiasm and 
periods of depression, but an In all 
considering the standing of the order 
today ln the cities of St. John and 
Fredericton the advance has been de
cided.
have been enrolled during the year. 
Number of members, 766; St. John 
city, 371; present city memiberafMp, 
218; new circles, 3; total, 26; decrease, 
2; received to fees, $91.26; received to 
dom. fees, $21; badges sold, 168; litera
ture, 72; letters written, 
the new circles Is composed ot boys. 
In spite of the efforts of the members 
to revive the circles at Sooth Bay end 
Milltown, I have had to merit them 
ness ln my home I was only able te 
off the list. I planned a series of “at 
homes” to be held In my own home 
with the purpose of meeting personal
ly all members, one circle being In
vited to meet another. Owing to Ill
ness to my home I was only able M 
hold two such receptions, much to my 
regret, for I looked forward to great 
results from these social gatherings. 
More of this social work Is needed. 
Last June rounded out the tenth year 
of my secretaryship, and I feel that 
the time has come when I must lay 
down the work that another may taire 
It up.

The reports of both the secretaries 
were accepted and committees appoint
ed as follows : Credential committee, 
Mrs. GHlespie, Miss T. Trueman and 
Miss Roach; resolution committee. 
Miss Mabel Barbour, Miss Narraway 
and Miss Gregory; auditing commit
ted», Miss Akerley, Mrs. D. W. Bar
bour andvMles F. McLaughlin.

The reports of the various circles 
were received.

The afternoon session opened with 
a devotional service, led by Mrs, 
Thompson of Fredericton, after which 
Mrs. W. Lawrence read an interesting 
paper on What le True Charity? A 

■ discussion ont this, subject, led by Mrs.
' R. C. Skinner,, was participated in by 
'Mrs. Macmichael, Mrs. Thomson, Xlss 
" Massie and Mrs. Gillespie.

The report «f the general secretax» 
t-showed that good work had been ac- 
. compllshed. Cleeses to sewing, cook
ing, reading, -writing, and English 

‘English branche*# -besides the kitchen 
garden and nMdfeers’ meetings, had 

-been held.
•The question hen -brought out such 

questions as the utility of conventions, 
the "best means of raising money, and 

'kindséd subject, which were answered 
"by 'Mrs. Macmichael 

The public meeting in the evening 
wee -attended by nt ;audlence that 
taxed the accommodation of the guild 
"rooms. Rev. A. D. Btewdney was in 
•the chair, and led ln <tte Opening ex
ercises.

After a solo, beautifully rendered by 
Mrs. Ryan of Hampton. Mrs. David- 
eon was ,<*iied on to give the address 
ef welcome. She said, speaking to 
reference to the number ot societies 
1* modern days, that the remedy Is to 
have ln possession the word of the 
HJng. It is true that the members 
are cumbered with service, b*t -there 
1* “o higher werk than service. -Each 
should realize that she is called to 
shlae for Christ, and toe highest re-» 
ward far the commendation, “She has 
dene what she eould." in concluding, 
she voiced the feelings of the city to 
extending to the delegatee the heartiest 
end warmest welcome.

Miss G. Gregory of Fredericton, in 
responding, said that she echoed the 
the sentiments of all In saying that 
she was glad to be la St. John. The 
loss to the convention of Mrs. Davis 
wae sincerely to be regretted, but all 
were glad that it was held ln a city 
where so much had been accomplished 
by the King's Daughters, The one 
thin* needful for the sucuess of the 
convention was the presence of Christ 
to their midst, and that all things 
done, be done In His Name.

Mrs. Manning, vice-president of the 
local council of women, brought to the 
convention the Christian greetings of

He Says There Will be no Election This 
Year—The Dreyfus Case and Other Matters 

—Hie Health Much Improved.
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Whet ties "Been Bone in the’Way of Rebuild

ing—Some Very Fine Dwellings 

and "Stores.1

Ie№
is now aflmnut^exaôtly four months 

mince the -disastrous і Indian town fire.
The effects ot .its-ravages are not yet 
entirely concealed, hut toe whole of 

Mrs. Macmichael expressed her) -that part, at -the .town to now busy 
pleasure at having so many present, «endeavoring to repair and rebuild. Al- 
«espeotaily in - view - of the fact that; the! «moat fifty .ЬіШ/Hggn ,-have been built 
Inability of Mrs. Davis to attend was,' or are in the.course of erection to toe 
wëll -known. In speaking eft "the or- -burnt district. Without exception 
ganizatlon of the King’s Daughters,; -these buildings are.an improvement on 
Shefsam that since Its organization to; toe old1. The,number of brick build- 
1888,‘the Ctrèle has widened -until "how togs is greater proportionally than 
%t -embraces-every land to Which the! ever before. «Probably the handsomest 
gospel has -.gone. St. John possesses- at .these to toat of .Mrs. Patterson on 
the third circle, to age, in the demin- Mato street, near.the corner of Bridge 
Ion, -starting first in rooms-an Ger- street, a .three .story brick building
main street a dub for work log women with a .pressed «brick front, and hav-
"hafi ’been "formed. From this place lag a large -store occupying the bot-
•tbey moveti to Union street,«and then tom .floor. The new .building on the
realising "the need of such a home- as other Aide uof .the atceet, toe property Ho consideration would make
•they -now have, the house on Chipman of <C. B. Pidgeoo, will be, on comple- up "for tbat. Of course I knew that
"Hill -was "bought, and In it «the «wotk tion, a handsome and commodious the Canadian Pacific Company con
te being pushed'forward to <the bar- structure, /running back fully one etiructed their line «to 8t. John under At a recent meeting of the managing
west, "Which no ’doubt will soon be hundred .feet. .The owners of new preeeure 01 the late government, for committee of the Seamen's Mission
reaped. buildings on .Mato street, commencing lbe verY purpose of building up a Can- Society, the question of accommodat-

at Bridge and цр .to toe public steps, adlen winter .port. It was in order to ing cattlemen and tramps during the
the /limit of toe .fire .district, are, on ®lve them return freight and make the coming winter was fully discussed, and
the north side: _C. B. Pldgeon, two opecatlon ot their line possible toat it was unanimously decided that the
storied brick building „with store; D. lbe traffic agreement of the late gov- , Seamen’s Home building be used
H. .Nase, three sto-ried ..brick building eroment was signed. .1 remember that » clualvely for sailors,
with atoce; Frank Gorham, brick and <lul*e wel1- 1 knew also that for a The society feel that it will be neces-
wood.building,.three stories, with store; lonE time the .road did not pay, but-' sary to have some accommodation for 
Jas. -.Clarke, three .-stories, wood, with lost money, and the .company continued cattlemen and tramps during the corn- 
store; Count de .Вщу, two stories, t0 <œerate R "at a 1088 because they lng season. Their past experience has 
wood, .with stores; - while,.on the heights were looking to .the .future. Of course taught them that these men should to 
are «the new residences of Ed. Horn- ^r" Blair's position Is that he wants . some way be made to work for their 
oastie, jr„ Thus. «Sprague and W. E. ta make 411 tb® revenue he can for night’s lodging and board. The man- 
Nohles, -all wooden /Structures. On *"be intercolonial. That Is all right, but 1 agement feel that they have all they 
НоЦу street, running off Main, Frank !"be 1иеа1'ст" is a large one and a very can do to look after the sailors, and 
Jordan, Arch. Tapley and., John Whelp- important one, especially for the peo- now take the opportunity of suggest- 
ley have built new [residences. With pte 06 st- JTohn, for :thelr port Vfould lng that some philanthroplcally dis- 
the exception of юне or two lots, the Practleally he closed If the Сг P. R. josed versons should undertake the 
south «side of Main street, is. also being dlverted ita winter business to Boston , above mentioned work. .
well built up. The .bullderaare, again New ®ork. j The society have rented a large room#
commencing at Bridge -street: John , ‘ M£el,:Eaal is directly Interested also, ; conveniently located, which they
McCann, wood, two «tories, .with store; because such a .change .would affect would be glad to sub-let to any per-
Mrs. Batterson, brink,lthcee«stories,with loca* ®toa»ers. I don’t think there Is sons who would guarantee to under-
store; JE. Horncastie, .wood,.two stories; any daaiKer °r Bt. J»bn losing that t take this Important work. It 1s only
Mrs. David OorkegK, .throe-stories, one °'iS?ees" . | probable that before long there will
cf the largest buildings being erected; Intereotonlal .has not facilities j be a large number of cattlemen strand-
Mr. Ferris, three steady «wooden build- now to undertake to supply ed to our city, and if there Is not suit
ing, the ; Ferris boarding «house; Robt. *r6 wmtar /eerviee. iin "time .1 believe ; able accommodation provided when 
Travis, tthree story .wooden :-residence. tha*: J*6 Intercolonial will carry a that time arrives, the citizens will bç 
Kennedy -street to being .built up, в®00 deal of winter freight to the port greatly worried by frequent calls for 
though not .«so rapfafiy #as «some of the of ^ JiQhn- Freight can be hauled help from these 
other stweets. CapL Dumphy, .William 9veT і. «C. R. to St. John, In сотої ts and fias. T. Logsmaroputting up S?utlon wlth 4116 c- p- R- end Grand ' 
residences there. От Sridge street Trunk to Portland, without losing] 
stores anfi д-esldencee awe being put up money on Xon bAtoed. Of course ;
*y the foBowing: C. В. РШеоп. three "tbf mtleas;e to longer,/but the .Inter- j
ertorled briak store; Osafley flRobertson colonlal has sio .dividends to pay. That tains for 71,d. per annum a continuous# 
tiiouse and «tore; J. R. Tarwmrt -house make8 a b,A diffeeence. Arrangements neverfailing, unrestricted stream of 
sand warehouse; Mr. Leeward, wooden have been made this season to, handle the pm est water to the world dellver- 

: "bouse; Ed litogley, tw* storied wooden eo°d deal of western .freight from ed right into his kitchen, washroom 
rfaouse; Gaprt. Leonard, storied °ttawa" Aroprior and Parry Sound and bathroom. It te calculated that
'Wooden build tog; Aid. McJttUlkin, two f”8"*1 ov6r 016 -1- c- R- t0 St- John. I 380 gallons of pure water are delivered
.«storied wooden building; also 4mtidtoes bave lon8 been to favor of «that sdheme. j to the citizens of Glasgow for every
iby Ed. Fisher, Dennis Lynch And the 11 waa one of *ЧУ ldeas to puttipg the penny paid. And lt te water of such

visit the Alms Hauee and Reformatory j твцгіог Bros. Below Bridge street the amollIlt ln 016 estimates last session peculiar softness that the householders
regularly- I fi *Y. MoAlery Oo. are putting up a i0T the construction of a -Storage ele- of Glasgow can pay their water rate

The Beys' Own Circle, composed of s^tondld large ttsvo storied brisk build- vator at Moctoeal that .It should be out of what they save on soap,
boys belonging to et. John’s church, ing; oapt. Вм-ter is bodldtog two used ln storl»ff «rain brought east by j Loch Katrine water 1s not only soft
have tried to do same York among ihoiwes, three stories 0f wood' thls road ипШ tt was hauled to St. ! —it 1s remarkably bright, clear and
boys. AM. John Keusit has a handsome rtoic- ■Jo,?,n over 0,6 ЬаЬевсоІопШ. And that ' free from vegetable matter, because

Ml68 Backer was me-electeS «a*ovin- ture almost oocnjUeted ; P. Юме & Son соте in time. Jit is bound to. I of thé bare and precipitous character
cl.il secretary, \Wth Mies Beerie Arm- one thulldlng a neav warehouse; ffi. H. ,teileve that lt be made to pay, I ot the hills which drain Into the loch, 
strong as assistant; end Him Edith Rase to nutting »p я ^- thoüeh there never will be much it is uniform to color, temperature
Hanington was re-elected reeesding house; Theodore FlewelUng# Daniel 1°*>ney ,n haull”A ürôlgtot to .fit. John j and quality. Is absolutely free from
secretary. Bradley and F. MHes are else build- awr the I' c- H- tti eumpetitlsn with pollution, and must remain so because

The afternoon session was opened Iga stores and reddenoes. Victoria eii3tIng' road8- 1 aja 8T»lng to give the corporation have now bought up
with a short devotional service, led by street# which was pcsity badly scorched lUtie 30110016 тУ attention at onee. I the building rights of the whole drain-
Miss Massie. An executive committee in certain portions# to practically re- hav# a tremendous amount <*f rtatis- age area; it needs no filtration and te
was appointed, consisting of Mrs. Msc- built Ferris Mason, Jas. Chase Burke Hcail Information on the subject, and practically unaffected by the change
mlchael and Mrs. Lawrence, St. Joke; Bros., John Olts, Joe. IdcAIeer ««s tSae * am RolnK lnto tbe matter at once. of seeeons.
Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Thompson, Fee- school trustees are building on "I am the difference of opinion
dericton, and Mrs. Peters, Gagetown. street. On Metcalf street Mr Van- betwê*n Mr. Shaughneswy and Mr.

Mise Violet Sewell of Fredericton wart, Allan Gallop and Whenten Blalr ihas 1)6621 temporarily settled, for
read an excellent paper on The Privl- are building. R would be a disastrous thing for the
leges and Obligations of Circle Mem- As may be supposed from this list, f°untry was there W mleuederstand-
bershlp, which created considerable tndtantown to an extremely busy place lo5, on that queatiou."
discussion. Jest now. Nearly all of these who are ®tr" Tart^• health has been greatly

A symposium on The Order was led bolldlng expect to get their new ,mproved Ьу operation performed
by Mrs. F. W. Barbour. Questions homes completed before the winter. 051 h,m 111 Parl8"
were passed around to each of the Many of the buildings are occupied
members for answers. now.

The auditing committee reported make a great difference to the appear- 
that they had examined the books and a nee of that part of St. John, which
papers of the provincial secretary, and already gives tokens of being a far
that everything was found correct. more handsome and more comfortable 

The convention treasurer reported a section of the city than lt ever was 
balance on hand of $12, which was or- before, 
dered to be kept until the dominion 
convention.

It was moved by Mrs. Macmichael 
and carried that the provincial con
vention be held every two years In
stead of annually, aa at present.

The resolution committee brought to 
the following resolutions, which were 
adopted:

1. Resolved, That the thanks of this

V 1:
!

;

Seventy-one new members
«--yy

:

■

THE CATTLEMEN QUESTION.

-

The /convention of the ’King's 
Daughters re-assembled Saturday 
morning in the Guild room. Miss.Bar
ker was to the chair. The rmeeting 
was .opened with : a short devotional 
service, led by Mrs. C. H. B. «Fisher 
of Fredericton.

The reception of 1 reports wets con
tinued.

Ministering Circle, ®t. John, lied U>y 
Mrs. IMBtcmlchael, lhad held 1 weekly 
prayer meetings, done much charitable 
work «arid furnisheC a room, at : the 
Guild.

j Klngshueat Circle, Rotheae.1, shad 
made fitoerie, towels rand other articles 
for віє .heepital, betides making1 un
derwear for the Utile Girls’ Atome. 
They toad eentributedwtx dollars toot the 
Guild arouse.

Thatetta Circle had done «work 
among the «Bailors, sending literature 
and Bitiles "to outgoing' vessels.

Little Light-bearers’ tClrde, Fredev- 
icton, composed of chfidren, had wte- 
tted the rilek, /taking them fl» were and 
fouit.

(CentenerrgrrOÉrcle reposted much wroik 
Avne for «Centenary church.

Pastor’s Helpers’ Circle had confinai 
their work .chiefly to the churches; і 
ЬтЛ held eenvtoes at the Old Ladies'| 
Home and at'«the Seamen’s Mission! 
onee a month. It

The Merry Stokers’ Circle had tried" 
to make life -none pleasant socially <tq! 
the por-rer girts.

Miss Earle# tender of the Cheerful 
Workers’ Circle, Passakeag, reported;

visit the sick and!

ex- >1

FREDERICTON.
DeWItt Manslaughter Case—Private Blair of 

the Ttst Battalion in Trouble.

FREHXEJRaCXtON, N. B„ Sept. 24,— 
The trial of Chas. DeWitt, for man- 
slaushter, which was to have been 
held by Judge Wilson yesterday mor
ning, was adjourned until tomorrow at 
10 o’clock. The adjournment was made 
on account of O. S. Crockett, counsel 
for defence, not being prepared for. his 
case. Mr. Crockett had not bee in
formed that he had been assigned by 
Judge Wilson to conduct the defence 
until yesterday morning.

The 71st battalion arrived home 
from Sussex via C. F. R„ at 3 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, and headed by 
the battalion band; marched Into bar
racks. While the battalion were at 
Fredericton Junction, a rather serious 
affair took place. Private Harry Blair, 
by way of a joke, placed hie rifle, 
eontatoixg a blank cartridge, against 
the trousers of Private Alf. Bishop, 
and fired, 
badly, and upon his arrival In the 
city was conveyed to the hospitaL 
Blair wàs placed under arrest, and "It 
is said will be dealt with to the full ex
tent of the law.

»
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■ rmen.

CHEAP WATER IN GLASGOW.

(Engineering Magazine.)
In Glasgow -a £16 householder ob-

■

Bishop was Injured quite 1

:

13 members.
take charge of idhurch deeuratlons. 

Germain street Baptist church Circle LABOR CONGRESS.
dent and Committee for New 

Brunswick.
---------(si

MONTREAL, Sept. 22.—The Trades 
and Labor Congress completed its ses
sions today by electing officers as fol
lows:

R. Smith, M. Lr. A., Nanaimo, В. C., 
president; J. A. Flett, Hamilton, Ont., 
vice-president; G. W. Dower, Toronto, 
eecretavy-treasurero-all re-elected.

Vice-president for New Brunswick, 
"M. Fleming, Moncton; New Brunswick 
legislature committee, Thos. Kill en, W. 
H. Coates and C. J. McCarty.

Ottawa was selected as the next 
convention city.

A resolution passed denouncing Lau
rier for not keeping his pledge to re
strict Chinese immigration.

THÊ PRICE of COFFEE.

On the New York coffee exchange 
within the last few days coffee his 
геалЬей unprecedentedly low prices# 
Thto extraordinary depreciation is ac
credited to an unusual crop, which 1s 
estimated at 11,000,000 bags. In Aug
ust the increase to the world’s visible 
supply was 890,000 bags, which 1s the 
Utfieet increase ever known in a sln-

The Vice-Presi ЖІ
Мй

я
! - '
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Cі
=іA PECULIAR CASE.

Word Was received last evening 
about six o’clock that an elderly lady 
was lying In an unconscious condition 
to the park, near Uly lake. Officer 
Hamm went out to the place and 
found the woman lying on the ground 
and apparently lifeless. Ordinary me
thods proved unavailing to restore 
her, and the ambulance was Immedi
ately sent for and the woman taken to 
the hospital.

BAND POINT CHANGE*. чтAnother month of work will
City Engineer Peters has completed 

plans and specifications for alterations 
in the wharf and warehouse accom
modation at Sand Point to give addi
tional facilities for the London steam- 

Mr. Timmerman to a conference 
with the engineer stated that the C. 
P. R. would not fill In the Connolly 
slip, so called, but Instead would cede 
the property to the city. The engineer 
Is in favor of accepting this, as it will 
give the city a 400 foot berth on the 
harbor front, 
the filling ln of this slip and for the 
extension of No. 2 warehouse 70 fort, 
which will leave a 23 foot roadway be-

■ •

There Was very little 
sign of life when she reached the in
stitution, but after some hours’ work, 
her condition was much improved, al
though she was still unconscious.

The woman is probably between 
sixty arid seventy years old and very 
veil dressed. The only clue to her 
identity was found on an envelope ln 
her pocket, which bore the name of 
Mise Kearns, with the address, corner 
of Sydney and Britain streets.

H

ere.
tie month. . . ; !..

During the lawt- few years the high 
price and the consequent • enormous 
profits of coffee^ralslng have induced 
many persens to enter Into .'that in
dustry. New plantations, established 
when the price was high, are Just now 
beginning to produce, while many oth
ers that have not yet begun to bear, 
will add to the crop next year and In 
succeeding ÿears.

m
The maritime synod of the Presby

terian church will meet ln Truro on 
Tuesday, Oct. 3rd./ w

%:Children C'y for - .
His plans provide for

CASTORIA. If any one bates you, overcome Ms hatred 
by eating him for any kind of Information. 
—Atchison Globe.
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